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While
room.
rea
there,
The verdict in this case will be a warning
it the larger number with thoughtless curl little taate snd judgment in thsir selection. holders think Mr. Moran's wages too high.
knock type into pi try your skill upon
Tf.nnfss.f e Bow us. Our Slste bonds have
oaity, and some with that enquiring spirit The advertisements of several of the larger Mr. Morsn says he is willing to resign, but the press lsugh a coarse laugh or two tell In those, nnd ther nre numberless, ohonre
in the habit of leaving horaee in the public ranged from 9U to Srti
for the past two
which seeks to giasp the mysteries of Cren and better houses will be found in our
that he can't work for less than $25,000 per an anecdote and then be sure lo lean!"
streete unmatched nnd loose, nnd lirble weeks In New York, On the 3ih Inst, there
impenetrable
depths
of
the
fu'.hotn
and
tion
and to them the reader is referred for annum. We like to see a man place a proper
One Reason for not Sursoririno. The from ninny causes to start ofTnnd do much Was a slight advance. In Ihe morning of
Such a verdict as has been renthe Great Mind that formed the heavens and particulars. '
estimate upon his available abilities.
Annpolia Gazette tells the following story of mischief.
dered, shows Hint Ihe public voice censures that day SI5,00f) were aold al 01; and in the
the earth, and all tilings therein. And long
a
citizen
:
of
thai
place
We stated last week that the Southern
Winchester "Homo Journal"
negligence of this kind, nnd we refer lo the evening (20,000 more at 91 J
ere it returns again not one thing now living
"A person better known for his wealth ense with the hope Hint the example made
Cilii'n, Knoxville, would be removed to calls babies "pestiferous little things, nnd
The Jackson Missiasippian of Ihe 6lh
will reuiuiu. Ths myriuds of human beings
Washington City after the middle of Novem- nearly always making a noise." Guess if he than lor his liberality, was requested lo aid may be an impressive one. Ibnii2h tiie law
inal., announces that the health of that cily
in the erection of s church. The subscrip
the kings and potentates of the earth, the ber. We should have stated, also, that there had
probably will not exact s hearv venaltu, un
"made Ihe connection" with that I'hiln. tion hook was placed in his hands, lie
der the circumstances. Venn. Imuirer.
was never better thsa at present 'No esse
captains and mighty mon, as well as the ten will be no interruption in the publication of
dulphia gal he'd change hit opinion after looked nt it anxiously slid earnestly, and
ants of tho lowly thntcli and cottage allf all the paper.
of
yellow fever originated there this season;
ff'
The
beautiful planel Venus, ia now
h inled it back with the'aslonishinii remark:
awhile. Other people's babies mny be
will have passed away, and even the stones
the two eases oreiiring, having been imporI will not give nnvlhiug; nut hnlf al the height ofher brilliancy.
sirl
.vi,
Her
position
in
one's own hardly ever are.
Arkansas. It is stated letters that sn
ted from New (b leans.
which living affection resrs nbove the depart
as many people go to hell noir as ought to is Southerly, about 3D ileg. from
the sun,
amount of sickness is prevsiling
Brother
l'arham says that bis Jtvil go: "
d, will have crumbled to dust Every thing unusual
IIT
France The Porta of Havre, Dunkirk,
and
the
same
about
shove
dist.inre
horiIhe
in
Arkansas in has been playing the Vi'i7all
among the "new settlers"
the week, which
perishes, and yet nothing is loat annihilatHouse on Fire. The State House zon, Il is distinctly visible despite the glare Calais, Dieppe and Bologne are lo be put in
State
whole families dying.
neighborhoods
some
will account for the unusual appearance of
ed. Change, Decay,
What
a state of defence.
at Columbia, Ohio, took fire on Ihe 5lh in- of the sunlight
thought, had our pen the ability to trace it
The New York papers or the llth the Gazette That may be true; but up here stant, snd was partially destroyed, with a
The Invnlide Ituoso says, thst a Telegrsp
who
the
Am
it
"plays the devil," generally
is
fT- Copies of the lithograph piste of Ihe ic
reached us on Wednesday al half past 13, p.
11a the Russian possessions
communication
large
nnd
valuable
number
papers
of
books
"Nakiivills Daily News." Ws should, at
and hresks things.
Southern liishops sre sent free lo all parts
m. The Augusts Dispstch of Ihe eauie date
mill America ia contemplated.
n earlier day, have aoknowladged our obli
Sioms.
A
I
ay
eotemporary says: It is a good
HfThe Chsttsnooga Oaiette raises the of the country for (K). Address J. M. Ed-ncame to hand Wednesday night B o'clock.
gations to the proprietors of ths A'atknll
T"Tlie Queen of Portugal is also
sign lo see a man enter your sanctum with a name of John I(ri.l at its mast hesd as a can
N. Y.
SpiaiTDALisf."
Aries for a copy of the daily issue of their
We
have friendly greeting "here ia the money to
Tns Christian
pretty well, thnnk you.
didate for the Presidency in lRHO.
pay
is
excellent
sheet; and we take received the Brat number of a new hi month for
The Last Roman lli'i.L The name of
paper. It an
Ditto Queen Vsloris.
my paper the coming year." It is a bad
Ix.kimo Vr. The Murfreesboro' Telegraph "Mary," by a decree of Pino Nino, can no
I.ikrniae Ihe empress Eugenia.
pleasure in commending it to all who msy de- ly puhliestien, at Macon, called the Chrittum sign to hear a men say he is
too poor to lake proposes
Hitio I'nuceaa ol Austria.
lo take Kxehani;e and Citizens' lank longer be given to children, on
sire a paper from the State Capital. Price, Spiritualist, edited and published by Dr. I, a psper ten lo one he
pain of ex
lakes
home a jug of Notes for
that paper at the rsteof HiUKiprr communication. Ilia Infallibility
K, W. Andrews.
of Daily, par annum, 16,00 la advanae;
It is devotsd to the sluei- - "red eye ' that costs dim half a dollar.
New YnKs.Ot. II
Weekly Bank .tale-mini- .
would
sn num.
Weekly issue, 2,00.
datiou and dsfanos of ths spiritual philosoI.onna ilrrre'.iaed
'i,0(0. Specie
it ns far as possible, hereafter, for Ihe
Tiir Court
The Clsrksrille Jet.
increased (1)37,000. Circulation inere'Sed
(fOr Clemens, who was badly wounded in Virgin of immaculate
phy. It is s neat looking sheet. Pries 1 2,00
conception.
After a "long dry spell" our
Wsatukb
ersonian
Locofoco,
of
Ihe
increased
eonrse
149,000.
Deposits
duel
laic
(bT.I.OoO.
with Wise of the Richmond
calls the men
per annum in advanee.
seetion hss been favored with good rains, so
who reeently met at Nashville to settle ilJt Enquirer, is said to be recovering slowly.
100.
The Governor of New II unpsliire hna Undrawn drpuaita increased
New York papers of the llth Currency Question,
that the farmers oao now get on witb their
"Tbe Great Lights of the
At last dales the eltctricsl condition appointed Thiirsdiy, the 2S1I1 of November,
Yri.i.ow
flu
Fever
the
deaths
9th
the
seasonable employments.
quote Tennessee State Bonds al 91.
rarty."
of the Atlantic rnble remained unchanged.
a the day forThmkagivlng the present year. at N. Orleans by yellow fever numbered Ot.

POST.

SUPREME COURT AT KNOXVILLE.
We lesrn that this honorable body ie ra
pid'y- - bringing its labors to a close for tbe
present term. A gentleman in alteadanea
riles us that several questions of great interest have been adjudged, and others are
yet under their consideration. They have
decTJed that any foreigner who has become
fully naturalised voder the lawe nf the United Stales, must remain a resident of the
county, after bis naturalization, for the space
of six months next preceding Ihe election,
before he is.authoiixrd to vote. It is a well
known provisioa of law that natural born
citizens removing from one county to ano- ther, are required to remain there e.x months
before they can vote. When a foreigner has
become a citizen he is now required to con.
tinue his residence in the county for the
same length of time, snd then he can vote,
snd not until then. Thus the practice of
manufacturing voters in Tennessee on the
eve of an lection, ia deemed to be illegal;
and an additional and much needed safegusrd
is thrown around the ballot box. The opinion
of the Court, we learn, was well considered
and unanimous.
and those w ho have fattened upon the cormay object to this
ruptions of the bllot-box- ,
decision; but Certainly it wilt be hailed as a
just exposition of Ihe rights of the real people by all who love their country more titan
mere party.
We are also informed that the Court re.
fused to issue a scire facias against the Bank
of East Tennessee, The charter of that institution provides that when the Legislature
shall be of opinion that this Dank had violated its charter, and shall express that opin.
ion by joint resolution, directing proceedings,
that the Attorney General may then make
application to the Supreme Court, who shall
issue scire facias requiring the Rank to appear and show cause why the charter should
not be declared forfeited. It is further provided that the questions of fact shall be tried
by a jury. The Court, in construing the
Constitution in reference to their organization and powers, declared that the Supreme
Court of this Stale has no original jurisdiction, nnd cannot issue process by which a
suit ia to be instituted and conducted before
it, either by jury trial or otherwise; that it
ouly has power to review, correct, and enforce the judgments and decrees of inferior
Courts, brought beforo it by appeal and upon
writs of error. This provision of the charier of the Hank wss therefore unconstitutional. The Dank is, consequently, exempted from this statutory mode of proceeding;
but it is still liablo to sll the common law
remedies, which sre abundant and unembarrassed, and are being prosecuted in the
Courts, by parties interested, at tho present

DOUGLAS IN I860.
The New York Herald has aa artic's opon
the attitude of certain Southern prints snd
politicians, that is worthy of attention, perhaps, sa evidencing that ths
Giant,"
whether successful or defeated in Illinois,
is to be taken back into the Regular Fold
snd, it may be, mads the candidate of the
Party in I860:
The Illinois Contest Mr. IhitgUts, the
and the Vresidenhal
Sinukern
Succession.
There is something very extraordinary snd very significant in the sympathy which now prevails so extensively among
in behalf of Mr.
ths Southern
at this important crisis to
Senator Douglas
,
1!
tr anu ine
.i minoia urniocracv. i ne
rnmssii
r
Rieh
d Enquirer, the central org.n
lior.rnor wise, lias irum ine brginomg 01
Ihe Lrcomiiton rupture sustained ths rebel
lious Senatr; but has surprised nobody, inasmuch as Governor Wise, from Ihe outket
boldly aud without reserve has occupied
t!is same position as Senator Douglas. But
when we find the late intrncnble and belligerent organ of the Snulhern
the Richmond
lcompton
South, and many of Ihe leading uruclea nnd
organs of thai faction, from Virginia to
among the warmeat iu their expression of sympathy for Ihe cauae of'llie Little
Giant," there is evidently a new movement
afoot looking beyond the exigencies ot
tiie preseut day and the existing administra-

following
A Cnoict JiROosisii.-T- h
Kev. C.
by t''
passage from a lat srni
H. SpufR-eon-,
gives that f Rr)nau'e viewf
f
a "mother in heavm:"
But now your ii.oll.rr s rs. Now aiy son,
it is ehsngrd. I e.n wrp no more bow, for
I siu glorified.
I ran pray no more for yoa
oa sre
now, for pr. iters are tU here.
justly lost. Y"0 sre ostimrd and I must say
Amen to your condrmrtatioR.
With all due respect for the profession to
hich Spurgeon belongs, s beg lesve lo
remnrk that the msn
ho teaches such notions of hesven as ths above, is not only an
ass, but a blasphemer. The idea that shuf-
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Stars To waestaJy tna
often a star dree eslsf lae
We--

Lost

ns

sy thst

firmament of dice there, and ia loat la eigwt
efUf. Il assy bate bee the Wigwt
alar of hope ef wasy a manner a taa
crrlsin ses of life. Its calm, geatUi rwdisnca
may hate abed god cheer and ewasfssH apen mans a path, dark with deab aesi smr
row and dread. lke the. eWsrr dihsg
elan, ear leved ones go awajr far froea aej
eight The sUra sf oar nepra, aee ambiboe light skinew evwf
tions, ear prayers,
before as, leadiag em aad ap, the aadJeal
fsde from the nrsnaavewl ef ear Hearts, aasl
lesve their alseea emr-l- sad dark. A
.r's soft am! steady lira!, thai
through all aar wants and sorrows; a htaert
atronr. nairk I if M, last key! aar teas frees
atambling on Ihe dark aad treeaeaewaya;
a arsler'a light eo aiil.l, sa pare, aa eenalaat,
and so firm, alnaiag epos aa fraat gentle,
Uvisg eyes, snd pwrsaading aa la gissa aasl
goads ess, a brolhn a light bright aaU aad
honest; a lover N light, f 01 ever sleeping Us
aar seals snd Illuminating aar goings sad
aomings;snd a friend's lijhl,trneed,trwt
gone out forever. Net net The light asa
not gone out It is shining bey and Ihe etara,
a here there ia aa night and ne darkneas, fe
ever sad forsver.
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s
ins TstEORArw Wiatai-T- Ve
Isst Cosmos copies from tbe English Raildee
a curious item of news bearing on the subject :
cable
On examining a piece of
rut from Ihe end of Ihe Ia Manrhe line, long
in uae, there were noticed aa indefinite
aa il Ihe
aeries of ruptures or
wire had been chopped into morsels, ar hsd
leen disintegrated under Ihe infiarnre af the
electrical vibrations. Since, in ths Case af
cable, enrreala positive
the
snd nrgnlivs alternately are laenrhed throat a
ii, such s disintegration of Ihe wire 01 sat be
ev peeled to come about even mors rapidly.
The fart itself is too mysterious ta be discussed at present.
Sub-Ma-

e

Trsna-Allarti-

e

Iot.

The steam jrackl
SitrrosEP to r
Fire Fly, which waa bong k I sometime age
from Howell di Aspln wall, by I be govern,
men), for Ihe Coaat Survey ear vices, aslled
from Norfolk about eight wreka age, and
has not since been brsrd of. She ia supposed lo have been lost si sea. Sha waa wader command of Lieut Bayard K. Ilsad, sad
waa to have reported at Savannah for lae

HfThe

editor of Ihe Charleston Mere-r- y
has beeu attacked with ths prevsiling epW
detnic; snd although convalescent, thinks it
will be soms lime to come before be can resume bis labors.

The
Buchasar and Psnsstlvaria.
whole strength of the AdtnlnietratioB hse
been thrown into Ihe csnvass In Pen a aylvania. We see it slated that six or aevea hundred men nre retained in Ihe Philadelphia
Navy Yard to vote for Florence, the Demo
crnlicCongrissmsn, st 1J00 a day, and al Ihe
rale of 9 170,000 for one member of Congress.
The ladies of lows are decidedly

Fast.

On lbs I8W1 ult, a rars between
on foot, came off at Iowa eily,- far the
priae of a silver enfce basket' Tbe prlie waa
won by a Miss Handy.

"fast."

Pknssin Fka tins. The papers report Ihe
conviction nf the forger, Albro, In Weslera
New York, in connection with eparioae
claims for land warrants, etc. Intelligent
magistrates in New York certified te the
bodily presence
before them of some filly
persons, who had been dead for years,
Abvk r to Bachelors. Be sura I aa.
nex a women who will lift yoa ap, mslesd
of pushing yoa down, la mercantile phrase,
got a piece of oalicn that will wash.

Screws vs. Pa hum. Ths superiority
of the screw lo the psddle for stesasefs haa
been tested in England. The paddle eWaas-shi- p
Malts, which only rsn 8 knots aa hour,
was changyd to strew and eaaily made Yi
knots in the same time.

Tin Federal OtriuERa. When he waa
President Thomas Jefferson wrote lo Albert
Gallnliri as follows
think the ollicere ef the Fedrrsl Government are meddling too much witb the public elections. Will it Behest to sdiuoniert
them privately tft by proclamation?"

'i

In lbs Iowa
A Silent Phintinu Office.
of Znblugan, Wurtriiiburg, there hss been
lately opened a new printing eatsbiishmeai,
by .M. Theodore Helgersd. All Ihe compoei.
tors nnd pressmen are deaf and dumb, to the
number of ons besxlred and eisty; eleven of
the former are women.

The Dew el. The affair nf honor, a eel- llemehl of which took place Monilny night,
near llutterworth'e Bridge, between two
young gents of this city, by recourse lo blank
cartridges, nl ten p tees by Ihe lightoftha
comet resulted nooordmg to Ihe prerioae
arrangement or the seeonils.
Wade vera
exchanged, when by the Interposition af
alT.ur
friends,
wss "honorably
mutual
the
adjusted." One of the parly, however, wa
regret to lesrn, got "shot" secidently, aa kia
return to the city, Veterthurg I'nss,
14 A young msn, sailing himwalf Yea
Piali.died recent near IhHrvit and befora
death ronfessed fo the murder of a fsmily
named Johnson, reboot a year ago, near Peat
lonvills, for which ha reserved three handree)
dollars.

HP

Ths Pennsylvsnia Railroad Coropsa
have ordered twenty station indiestora,
be plated 00 the esre af Ihst road. The

f

la so arranged that, after paasiag a
station, the conductor pulls a cord and lha
name of the next elation appears, ilia
aound of a bell tails the attention af paasea.
gere to il.
HoRBELLBVII.LH,
N. Y. Oct. S, I6M.
Snow fell in this village last night la the
depth of three inches. The storm com men.
ciiiK al Ihe lakes extended east slong lha Erie
It si road aa far aa Great Betid, and enow fall
si almost all ths intermediate pis

Hogs Prices. We do not hear of soy
melerisl movement in the snstter, which at
Huirara .
otlile
,lireselit.- ,r
- dull.
-l
,
J
ding IT, snd holders snd drovers ia Gsrrand
anu roniigauns counties are oner in ff hogs
freely st 4 rents on fool, most nf I hem oa
ninety days lime. This is equal In bat a
fraction over 6, renla net deliirred la lha
pen. Mesa pork has further declined, wiia
rather a large stork on hind in this and
Eastern markets, with ul a
since si !ra than (IS, while but
u. f ourirr.
uttered.
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A

Russian, with

a name that aoaad-e- d
hss been arrested ia
Philadelphia for the offence of rstnbling
about iu female apparel.
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